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nfm ? tb tr ramnKtrre until wo get money
tfli ! ' ff for the I 1M itistaliied. If-

ttt U not responsible to our
r f b wrong dona to our cltl-
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-
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ftAVAtitS or THE INFLUENZA ,

Jflgll find Low tjfnllten ntld Doctors mul-

Ufitiblo to follovo Thorn ,

IflftfltST IN THE CANADIAN MAIL SERVICE ,

of Plymouth to Bo Mntlo a Pott of-

on the KontCi-

CIIAIICEI.LOH GOSCIIEN GETS A SNUB ,

l.oildwi t'lniiiilifr' nfl'iiiitmrrrr llrchr Ilir-

f.t'i. l'riiiii| lllipii Cnlilly 1'iln-
Alury

-

nf TccU Miij' Vet lie
i of l.'i-

ll imil Jitmri f7 ill-

.Inn.. . y.l.-fNew York Hor.iU-
lCnlildBpaclni to TUB Uitj: : The town li-
JlllI In mourn I nir , but inoro on nccount of-

Ifllliiatirn tlmn on nccotitit of tlioilultoof-
Cliifcnci. . Nothing but , block nntl wblto li-
to ha sron In llio shop windows. Nearly
ovorvbotly U buying mourning , ns there Isnn
extraordinary number of Months from the
mililuink' , lini created somalliing line-
n panic1. If four bo nn Incentive to Inlluonzn ,

tlio pliutna will soon luvo its n lstnnco , If-

sncli lo nut tlio cnio now.
The ftcnural linpnmlon Is that tlio mnsson-

Rliffor lns tlmn the classo1 * from the scourgo-
.Tlih

.
U diia to the fact thnt the masses ilia-

Uimtltif ; In tlio public prints , but Ihouiimds-
of jioor ntul of llioso who nro nclthor rich nor
poor lnivo boon carried off-

.Ciiiiiiot
.

A11 ciiil I he Sick.
The doctors unit ctiomliu have no rest. 1

know ono utiotnUt who told n rpRtilar ius-
tomor

-
todny thnt, ho would put.hls prescrip-

tion
¬

on Ilia nnd ill ! in Its order , but he could
not nrotnho It within twenty-four hours.
Thin chomlst Is probably ono of many-

.Htrcot
.

hawkers now shout inllneiua euros
nticl neil tlioni , too. The average Londoner
Is HJ< o n drownltiB'tnan Just now. Ho will
catch nt tiny straw in the honp thnt it mny-
stivo him.

Minister Lincoln Is on tlio highway to re-
covery

¬

, nut ho is still uniiblo to leave his
room. Tlioro m no fnrthor fear regai-dliiR
his recovery , however, and Mrs. Lincoln has
gone buck to the continent. Kvorybody who
t'tin ot nwny Is out of town , on the south
coast or on the continent.C-

iHiiiilii'M
.

.Mull ScrvI T-
.Kir

.

C'linrlos Ttipper , the Canadian high
commissioner , another victim of the influ-
enza

¬

, who was tinnhlo to nttoml tlio duke of-
Clnronco'H funeral , was nUounnblo to receive
ndoiiLt'ltlun' that waited on him yesterday.
The deputation included the earl of Mount
KdKcrombc , Lord Monks well , Sir E. Clarke-
.Mlr.lohn

.

1'uloston and tbo chairman of the
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce nnd olhor-
Inlluontlal persons. The object of the depu-
tation

¬

, which was received by Sir Charles
Tupper's secretary , Mr. Calmer, was torngo-
tlio nilopo'lon' of Plymouth as a port of call
for the now mall worvlco which tbo Rovern-
inont

-
of Cntiivln proposes to establish be-

tween
¬

Canada and Kn liim ! on the ground
that It would siu'o time and distance over the
Southampton or Bristol routes. It was
shown thntllnvro must bo the Kronen port
and IMymouth , therefore , was the best Eng-
lish

¬
port , as the distnnco between them was

sovonly-flvo nnlos loss than between Havro
and Southampton.I-

IH

.
) | n rrlllo Kuril on ( JoirJicn.

The cliancollor of the exchequer received
but cold treatment Irom the London CUam-
bor

-

of Cpinmorce on Tliuraday. llo has a
scheme forlncronsliiK the gold rcsorvo In the
11 (ink of England by the Issue of i'l notes.
The Rchomo was laid before tlio chamber,
which simply promised to take notion after
Investigation , As Mr. Ooscbon has been
doing little but oxnlalnliiK for monlhu past ,
this action of the Chamber of Commcrco n-
conaldorod significant. The Times' comment
is that the "notion" is unworthy of the
Chamber of Commcrco.-

'I'll
.

Improve ( 'iinltip (JhlrilK" .
Mr. "I'lill" Armour need not expect his

blue blooded Kronen po-jdlo for nt least a
couple of weeks. Last week his 1'nrls agotit
received nn onlor to buy the host French
poodle to bo had , and thnt none without a-

ncdlgrro need apply , as the nnlin'al was
wanted for breeding purposes , In order that
Chicago might make a respectable represen-
tation

¬

of French poodles by next year. The
poodle arrived hero this woo'c , hut without a-

liedlgreo , Mr. Armour's London ngontwroto-
to the consulate , nnd asked If the consulate
could not ojnmgn to permit the poodle to rfo-

to New York this week , duty free , nnd the
pcdiprco to follow next week , fto received
in reply it letter to tlio cfToct that the consul-
ate

¬

declined In net ns "godfather" to the
French poodlo-

.Iliirllnirl
.

>Ymitnl fur I'prjury ,

In today's' Clazottti In the "Huo utid Cr.v"
column appears the following :

UMiAWKri.l.Y rO.MJIITTIMl
' corrupt porjiiryon tlio trlnl of tlio notion nf-

MToljn ngalntt llurlhurt , In the mnntli or April
Init In the hUh coiul uf Justice , Wllllnm Hurl
burl , niicil 1) to nil. Shout llvn foot cli'hl , ttoiitk-
iillil. . oomplbiilnii lantijr , Imlr nnd lirnvy nun
tnrho iinjr. bnlil in tup of lieanl , tliortilKlitod , fro
quontlr wtnri glaisei hack of the hand of peculiar
ilmpo. wiilln uprightly trlth mllllurr nppcnranco ,

1 heard Hurlburt's name In a new connec-
tion

¬

today. You will remember tlio savage
attack upon Mr. Hnynrd when ho wnssoo
rotary of state In the North American Ho-

vleT
-

, slpncd "Arthur Hlelimond. " On
account of tills attack Minister Phelps ro-

fuiod to present the late Mr. Allan Thorn-
dyke Hleo at court hero. Mr. Itlco'e servant
Is in this country , and ho Rays that tbq wntor-
of the nrticla was Hurlburt , and that ho
heard his master say so ,

MIIHnt Thnt " ( .IMP Miilrli,1
The report Is gradually growlnp atrougor-

tttat Princess "May" may yet bo <nioon o (
Khgland U U well known In the Inner
olreioa that she and I'rlnco ( joorge wore
lover * long before she was selected to ho
Prince Albert Victor's brldo , Jut ai It Is
known that I'rlnco Albert Victor was in love
with Princes Holeim of Orleans , daugb'nr-
of th count of Paris. It wai foawa that
i'rlHM Albert Victor and Princess Helena ,

In inlto ° ' Uio difference of religion and
many other dinieultlox , would make a match
unUl I ird Salisbury put his foot down aud
aid'it would mean Instant death to tbo

ministry ' Now U U said thnt Prince
U erga Una Prineou "May" are not an luj-

paaslbto
-

cpuirie. A pr M6dent U found lu-

lluww. . When the oldest sou of Czur Aibr-
ttuJer

-

Ulftd be was atllaucod to Prlucois-
lUgraar Shu married bin youugor UrotU'ii ,

w l e Is uowciar.-
Mhiit

.

Thry DoVllli It t-

HI vl u i i oruvvailu West's suggo tloa ttat

the contribution * (which were to bo devoted
to buying nmurrJujfoum for Princes-* "May"
should bo spent for! providing for her future
hM not mot wltlua rondy rrsponso. Every¬

body was wilUnfrtd subscribe for a wedding
gift , butovorybodyunot[ willing to provide
a fortune for rotnljy , except In the usual
wny , Mr. Laboncl > i ro supcosts that as the
prince of Wttles only rovldos for ono son ,
and that n * parliament voted 3(1,000( for the
jirlnco's children , ho might plvo Albert Vic ¬

tor's share to Princess "May." Mr. Lnbou-
cboro

-

mny bo too caiullo at times , but ho
often hits the nail on the head.-

I

.

I the itngc ,

The Standard of yesterday prints the fol-

lowing
¬

: "An exciting scone wm witnessed
In the gambling ronmJ of the Cnslno at
Monte Carlo. The hero of the excitement
was Harry Hosenfotd of San Francisco.-
Hosenfeld

.
some time njo Inherited $1,003,003

from his uncle , and Is at present assiduously
following N'o. 1 ? at roulette. On two oc-
casions within ono wcok ho has succeed od In
catching lliat number twice In succession
with maximum static placed , not only on
that number , but fill 'round It. Koso'nfold
won In the way Indicated about A'1,030 on
each coup. During remainder of the week ,

however, ho lost money. " Hosonfcld Is 'of
Cincinnati , not 'Krlsco , nnd U well known to
the American .colonies in ParU and London.-
Ho

.

nponds his tlmo traveling around the
world nnd making coups of various kinds ,

generally for other peoplo-
.Iliimi1

.

UYlMti'r Dead.
Hume of Mardcn Deer Park , near

Cntorliain , known all over the world ns a
successful breeder of race horses , committed
sulcido yesterday1 , shooting himself through
the head. Ho was; found behind some bushes.-
No

.

cause Is known for the a-
ct.co.uv'r

.

KSOVKKO OUT.

Sloan and D'Diiiinrll llnltlc anil Victory
rollouN tin ) fjt. I'uul I'HU-

.Siorx
.

CITY , 1st , Jan. J3. [Hpoclal Tele-
gram

-
to Tin : UEU. ] It took thirty-three

rounds to dccido the light this morning be-

tween
¬

C. M. Sloan -of this city and Hilly
O'Doiiiicll of St. Paul. The gloves were
thrco ounce nnd the men fought at lito
pounds , marquis of Quoonsberry rules.
They wont on the platform nt the Academy
of Music before n select crowd at 'J o'clock
this morn in i. . O'Uonnoll forced the fighting ,
but not the worst of it In the early rounus.-
In

.
the third round Sloan forced O'Donnell-

to the ropes nnd'brought him to his kncos
with three swinging blows , the last a-

rUhthnnder on the Jaw. In the next
ten rounds Sloan icccivcd torritic punish-
ments

¬

In the chest and fuco. In the nine-
teenth the men bocnuio angry and the slug-
ging

¬

was savage. .JlstJ were btill oven at
the end of the twenty-first. In the twentr-
llftli

-
Sloan sliowocl signs of weakness , while

O'lJonncli' was frdsh. In the tbirty.-ilrst
Sloan was clearly fouled , but the referee did
not see it , ho thereafter suffered from nausea
and was completely knocked out bv n blow
on the neck in the thirty-third rojnd. Dan
Woods wns roforio.-

St.

.

. T'nul Will ho In It-

.Sr.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , Jan. 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BBE.J Phillip Potts began ac-

tion
¬

at noon today against Governor Mer-
riam

-
, JIayorSautnund 103 other prominent

citizens to forcd them to advance money ou
the stoclc which they hold in the Athletic
Park association of St. Paul to batisfy a
judgment of $ f,27o which bo holds against
the association. Tuo proportv against which
thn Judgment Is'hclU'ls'tho Western League
base ball park and Mr. Potts holds two, other
notes against it of S14000. This action will1
not affect thd putting in of n team In the now
Western league , ns J. M. lionnott , the owner
of the franchise , Is not connected with the
old association and contemplates the opening
of a now park to cost $15,0'JU at Salby ami
Victoria streets.-

Cluidroii

.

I'lifflllHtH l 'lglit.-
CHAUIIOX

.

, Nob. , Jan. 23. [ Special Tele-
cram to THE Dec. 1 Ono of the gamest lights
over witnessed in thU sejtion took place be-

fore the Cuadron Athletic club tonight.
Harry Herring and E. Haner , heavy weights ,

fought nine rounds. Neither had nt any
titno much advantage. Herring broke his
thumb lu the third round but comely con-
tinued

¬

until the ninth , when ho was obliged
to stop by his hand swelling , and the light
was given to Haner.

Thought It ii raid-
Wnm'ixo

- .

WATKif , Nob. , Jan. 23. [Special
Telegram to TIID Bun. 1 The wrestling
match tonight botwoeu Loahy and Blake,
two best out of tbros fulls , for WO a sldo , was
won by Leahy. Hotting was not very heavy ,

ns It was gonornlly conceded to bo a fake-
.Leahy

.

and Moyd Hnrsbman will wrestle In
South Omaha In a fuw days for a nurse of
& 0 a side , sldo holds.-

w'fcvi

.

Tinit "nntiu.iNT.O-

PFICE

.

pr WUITIIKII Ut'iicAu , )

OMAHA. Jan. '_' .' ! . [

The baromolor continues high over ttio-

wojtern sections and westerly winds prodom-
Innto

-

throughout the central nnd northwest-
ern

¬

portions of the country. Temperature
has generally risen nnd n , for the season ,

warm wave Is moving across the upper Mis-
souri valley , tbo Influence of which was felt
hero yesterday ana will probably bo inoro
pronounced today.

The waatbor Is fulrnnd pleasant through-
out the country. HapldClty reported a maxi-
mum of IX)3) yesterday.

For Omaha and Vicinity Continued fair
and warmer weather during Sunday. Tlio
same conditions will prevail thrpughout east-
ern

¬

Nebraska.-
WASiiiNaTOtf.

.
. D ; C. . Jan. 21. The storm

has inovca with rapidity from Ontario olt
the Nova Scotia coast. A second storm has
moved with great velocity from Asginnbolnc-
.toLako. Superior. Hnow Hurries have oc-

curred on the lakes , light rains tu the
middle and west gulr ,

(loncrnlly fair weather may ho expected
for the next forty-eight houra In the whole
country, except occasional snow Hurries In
the lake rectous.

For Oklahoma nud Indian Territory Fair
until Monday ; slightly warinor.

For Colorado (Jooorally fair ; variable
winds.

For Montana ( Jonerally southerly winds.
For Minnesota North nnd South Dakota ,

Iowa and Nobrjska Uencrally fair ; cooler
by Sunday night ; northwesterly galos.

For Missouri add Kunsas Fair until Mon-
day ; north westwlpus.-

MlHHourl

.

I'HCtllc Hriikiuimu Klllcil.-
NKWiAsiiu

.

Ciyfji Nqt ) . , Jon. 21. [ Special
Telegram to TilR i Be , ] At Paul , Nob. , six
miles below this city on the Missouri Paclllo
railroad , this afternoon , Hrakoman U. A-

.Mlssemor
.

, was ton over by an engine and
killed. Ho attempted to Jump on the cnuino
and missed bis f6otkig. The rAinains wore
brought to tliit oity nnd placed In care of
Coroner Kantentf. The coroner's' jury fulled-
to agrou and wor6 dhmlssod , Another Jury
has been securcd'for1' tomorrow.

,
US riiint ,

ItmnCirr , 8)) U , Jau , 2U..Special( Tele-
gram

-
to TUB HKB.JToday the Harney 1'cak-

Consollrmtod Tin company filed for record u
mortgage on all Us Black Hills properly for
i 1000000., Tuo niorlgaeo Is In favor
of New York and. Condon capitalists. Money
will ba used In pushlBic development work
and erection of mills and smelters. Work Is
being pushed on tha now mill and reduction
works.

l.en XII I'D Condition.l-
fVi

.

| ) l IW) liU Jtinrt Gunl in HtiwM-
.llouc

.

, Jan. i < j [ Now York llorald Cubl-
oSixscialtoTiisnBB.IWnllo Iho pope has

not yet completely recovered , ho is much
bolter. Hn heard mass today nnd received
various cardinals and other occluilusticalo-
fUcials. . All ui'urm as to his health U for the
present ullayoJ ,

GERMANS AROUSED

Trouble Brewing Over Provisions of tli6-

Scctnrinn Educationnl Bill.

FIERCE OPPOSITION TO THE MEASURE

Popular Opinion Condemns Placing Mnoli

Power with tbo Clericals.

WICKEDNESS IN THE LARGE CITIES

Enforcing Emperor William's' Ideas for tbo

Suppression of Vice.

LEGAL EXPENDITURES IN FATHERLAND

I'rrpin'liiK to Cidrhriilii Wlllliun'i Hlrtliiltiys-

iiiMTHsliit Drlxit ol u California SOIIK-

Hli

-

- < ' _ .sir Itiilirrt .Alotlrr In-

'Kipt at St. IVtorslmrg-

.ciw.i

.

finui.iN' , .Ian. 25. The dissensions between
Uerr Mliiuol , Imperial minister of Ilnnncc ,

nnd Chancellor Von C.iprivl , lu relation to

the sectarian education bill , have reached
such nn ncuto slago lhat the r slgnallou of
ibo llnanco mlnlsior is looiiod for at any

minute. Hcrr Mtquul is not nulto alone in-

Iho ministry In urging such modification * In

the measure as will etinblo the children ot
parents who nro neither Catholics nor ortho-

dox

¬

Lutherans to escape being BtibjccloJ to
compulsory religious teaching. Ministers
Herr Kurth and Hchellliiff , on the grounds of
policy , partly side with him , but If tno crisis
loads to a cabinet ruptuto Herr Muitiol Is

certain lo find himself alone in retiring.
Opposition tti ( li Hill.

The more the bill gets to bo known the
fiercer grows the opposition from the na-

tional

¬

liberal and the frolssinnigo papers.
The opposition i' so absolute that no com-

promise

¬

is possible. The conservatives also
regard ktho propasals with increasing dis-

favor..
The popular sense of justice revolts ngalnst-

n measure which will force Methodists , old

Catholics , Unitarians and Deists and frea-
thinkers generally to have their children
educated in some state recognized creed.
The sects which the bill admits ns duly
qualified religious societies are Quakers ,

U rooks , Anglicans , Jews and old Lutherans.
Parents who nro neither Catholics nor

Lutherans can profess to 1)3 adherents of nnv-

of these sects , and can have their children
educated in accordance therewith. But the
emperor, whoso pot ideas are embodied in-

tno proposals , moans to stump out religious
communities having a liberal bins , and which
will nol surrender ou a single point of mea
sure.

The teachers In the primary schools , be-

tween
¬

whom and the clericals n profound
antipathy often exists , are dismayed at ,Uio
proSpect of Doing placed under the thumb of
the priests. 'Miliy'of tmVm , who are sus-

pected

¬

of having broad vlows , will bo cleared
out as soon ns thd law is put in operation-

.It

.

is doubtful whether Cnancollor Von
Cnurivi himself approve * of the bill. Ills
speeches in tbelr defense lack their usual
zest , but having accepted the position of-

volco of the Imperial will , ho must carry the
mailer through.

For Hie-Suppression of Vler.
The Bundosr.ith has finally approved the

suppression of immorality bill with its
swooping clauses doalln ? with souteneurs ,

prostltulos procurers nnd others in iTimorul-

works. . Procurers are llablo to n month's
imprisonment and to lines ranging from 150

marks to li.OOO mrfrks. Those found guilty of

aggravated offenses are subject to terms of

imprisonment of from one year to ftvo years.
The heaviest punishment that can bo in-

ilictod
-

on maarled souteneurs is the mini-

mum

¬

prescribed for person of that class ,

ono year's imprisonment. The law provides
thai all offenders embraced by Iho net shall
bo placed in solitary confinement and shall
bo supplied with only n plank bed and bread
nnd water.-

Atroaay
.

the police are taking the Inw from
the emperor to enforce Iho provisions of the
net , and Berlin , Hamburg nnd other cities
uro being cleared of n social evil. Many
hundreds of Immoral women nnd men have
already been Imprisoned.

The measures applied under the ignorant
dictation of n reforming despot , are held by
thinking men as being of small avail In effect-

ini

-

: a radical euro for the evils attacked. In-

uu umber of cases gross Injustice has been
done Ihrough the nrrost by tlio police of
workmen out of employment ns souteneurs.
Several hundred su'jpootod persons are now
confined in the Moabll prison awaltlntc trill
under the net on charges made by Iho pollco
mid oilier informers-

.William'

.

*

The Ihlrty-lhlrd nnnlversary of Iho birlh-
of Kmporor William occuri on Wednesday
next. The occasion will bo celebrated by
court fntos , nl which Iho King nnd ijucon ol-

Wurtomburg and the king of Saxony and u
number of princes will be present.

Special significance Is attached to the rj-
coptlon nl Berlin of the king and n.uoon of-

Wurtemburg. . During the lifetime of the
lalo king ihe relations of the WurtPtnburg
court wllh llio imperial house were ihoso of-

lalent hostility. Tlio king never vlsllca-
Berlin. . The new king having accorded open
friendship lo Iho Imperial house , Iho em-

peror has determined lo m ko liU reception
the occasion of special pomp-

.liTiimu
.

( r.trrntloiiH ,

A woman named Bndmonskl was botfbndod-

by the norlln executioner for murdering her
husband by namlnbtorlne poison lo htm ,

She will , however , in all probability bo Iho
lust criminal despatched In this manner , as
the emperor U turning hli attention to other
methods of capital punishment. Ills nmjosty
has decided against the present barbarous
system.-

As
.

executions are now conducted In tier
rnau > the condemned criminal is placed on a
stool , an assistant holds Iho head , whllo Iho
executioner , who has a sword ground lo a-

razorllko sharpness , severs Iho head from
the bodv. Ono olow Is supposed to bo sulll-

clcnt
-

to elTccl tnls purpose , but It sometimes
happens ihcl several strokes have to bo made
before Ihr head and body are separated. Tlio
emperor hesitates between death by hanging-
snd

-

electrocution. Ho is understood to pre-

fer the former method. The use of guillotine
as practiced in Franco ho rojocta unllrcly.-

Of
.

Inlrrtmt to Diplomat * .

'Iho retention nt St. Petersburg of Sir
Hobert Morlor , the British ambassador to-

Uussla , Is a subject of Inlenso In tores t In dip-
lomatic

¬

circles and 1s espoemliy gratifying to-

tbo foreign office. Kir Hobort is a sturdy sup-
porter of Kmporor WlllUm and Chancellor
liaprlvl in their efforts to disengage the czar
from his alliance wllD tbo French govern-

mcnt. The main reason for Lord Salisbury's
action is believed to bo n desire to keep nt the
Itusslnn capital an ambassador vowed In the
affairs of the country , lu view of Interna-
tional

¬

troubles which ara thioatonlnc ; 'ho
Russian dytusty.-

Mmo.
.

. Mela Hcrba , n C illfornmu by birth ,

has Just made n successful appoaranoj nt-

.Munich as Marearct In Ucrllsoso's "Damna-
tion of Knust. "

The sixth International urt exhibition will
bo held at Munich from January I to October
31 , ISM. ;

IN Till : LONDON TIIIIATIttCI. U'Oltl.O.-

Clmrgr

.

* ol riiiKiirUm Muilr AgiilnM Mi- ,
( llllicrl-

.Loxnov
.

, .fan. 'J.ITho ordering of the
court Into mourning because of the death of
the duke of Clarouco has had u serious cIToct
upon the theaters. Many persons outsldo
the court and odlclal circles will observe the
mourning period , with the result thnt tlio
manager will probably lose ngood round sum
of money.-

On
.

Wednesday , the day of the duke's
funeral , the tbcatars were not opened , nud
this entailed a severe loss to the managers.
The poorness of the attendance in the best
seats of the various ncrformaneos since then
hns evidenced thnt the receipts for the week
will show an Important reduction.

Without the splendor of scenery and res-
tunica which characterize the slngine-
of productions nt Mr. II. C. Ir-

vlng's
-

Lyceum theater , Hamlet , as
produced by Mr. Horbohm Tree for
the hrst tlmo nt the liny market
theater Thursday night , should hold the
stage nt that place of nmusomont for n long
timo. In the opening scones on Thursday
night Mr. Tron , who played the pirt of linm-
lot , acted with evident evident effervescence.
Afterward , especially In the play scone and
the closet scene , his acting displayed tntouso-
ptr.sion. . Mr. Tree prc otod nu altogether
original am ! not unworthy performance. Ho
Invests the clnractcr of llanuot with now
attributes and presents him as novt-r mad ,

but with his mind subjected to such a strain
as to inalco him scarcely responsible for Ills
actions In moments of such frenzy as re-
hulled lu the death of Polonlus and the dis-

missal
¬

of Ophelia. MM. Tros's Ophelia was
a most graceful and pa'.hatlc portrayal ! . All
the dally papsi'sdovoto much spaca to long
and careful criticisms of tlio piny.

The Times says : "Judged by llio standard
of the Uarrlcks , Komoles and Kcans , the
covotnd cortlllcato of proficiency 1 ? Mr-
.Tree's.

.

. Ho Ins given us a IHsnlot with
such distinctive mark * us como only from nu
actor of highest resource. "

A similarity pervades all the other criti-
cisms.

¬

.

A letter has been published from Mr. Me-

Xulty
-

, the Irish musical critic , which is
likely to make some stir In dramatic circles.-
Mr.

.

. MoNulty insinuates that the principal
features in Mr. C511b2rt's "Tho Mounte-
banks"

¬

wore taken from the libretto of nn
opera written by Mr. McNulty. which ho
sent to the late Mr. Arthur Collier last
summer. Tlio principal characters in his
libretto wore a magician , who , w'th' an
elixir , changes a person Into the character
ho or she wishoi to bo , mid a clerk workman
whoso Jerky language is similar to that used
by Mr. Gilbert in "Tho .Mountebanks. " Mr-
.McNulty

.

also clnlmslhnt his libretto had a
song, "Drop a Penny In J.ho _S.lot , " whllo ,

Gilbert's version has it ilPul a i'snny in the
Slot. " Mr. Mc-N'ulty concludes his letter
by saying that Gilbert will probably make
thousands of pounds from his opara , whllo-
ho hlinscls , who spent his time and used his
brains in composing the libretto of his opera ,

will get nothing.

Arranging Tor tli W.'ililln .
liiliirtl 1S9. liuniin Utmlw ll'iiii'lt. ]

PAIIIS , Jau. i! . ) . TNow York Hor.ild Cable
Special to Tin : BIE.: ] The la Rochefou-

cauldMitchell
¬

wedding, which , as already
cabled , will take place February 11 at the
nunciature , will bo followed by a reception
nt the Hotel d'Holland , and whore Mrs. and
Miss Mitchell have boon residing during the
winter. The duke has prepared a resilience
for his bride at Bcauno , where his regiment ,

the Thirteenth chasseurs , is Stallone:1.: , and
whore tlio Unite and duchess will reside
after marringo.

Miss Mitchell has already i-or.PlvoJ sonm
costly gifts -from the duke a diamond neck-
lace , from Mrs. .fumes C. Aver a handsome
diamond tiara , and from bonator Mitchell a
superb diamond nccldaco and nuicnillnont
trousseau , as well as a complete outllt of
household linon. The duke receives no dower

The residence utBeauno Is
beautifully llttod out. Its stables contain
some line hordes and turnouts. Senator
Mitchell will not bo present nt the wedding ,

as ho Is tumble to leave Washington.-

Soulli

.

Anirrlnni XoloK ,

Jam'i durd't i HcimcttA
( via ( ialvcston , Tox. ) , Jan. 1 ,

[ By Mexican Cable to the Now York Herald
Special to Tun BEU.J The press of Ecua-

dor1
¬

! ; opposed to the sale of the (jallayagos
Islands to the United States ns n coaling
station ,

Tlio nationals in Costa Klc.i throated to
Inaugurate n revolution If the proposed loan
of the government Is in London.

The editor of Ki Hay of Guatemala has
been banished for Prosldonl-
Harllins. .

The Cnrlhagenia Vex hns bo-jii lined $200
for nu editorial ngalnsi President Nune-

l.ifK"

.

, NiimlH'r nl Illlli InlriiiliiiTil In I h
Srnutr.-

DCS
.

MOIM > , la. , Jim. ',' : . In the sonnto n

Joint resolution was Introduced asklm; con-

gress
-

to raise llio government liquor license
fee from §:.' ." to fciSO per annum. Among the
bills Introduced were the followingTo
nincnd the laws relating to taxation of tele-
grnpU

-

nnd teluphono lines ; to cbtnbllsn u
mill nu sy.siem of weighing coal at mines
and to punish Irregularities : to proloct-
brucdorH of trotting and pacing horses and
protect fair nssoclntinim ; to provide for llio-
oxncullQii of criminals within county Jails ;

to provide for the luxation of telegraph and
telephone lines , to nrovido for bottling the
dllTorcncos between parties by arbitration ;

to provide for the assessment of railway
property by county boards of supervisors ,

A concurrent resolution wni Introduced
proidlng for the invesilgnllon of the btuto
Institutions by a .special committee. Ad ¬

journed till " p. m. Monday.-
In

.
the afternoon ttio house conbldcrrd a

resolution abolishing Sunaay pay for um-
ployes.

-

. It wu referred totho Judiciary com
inlttco. After tlio Introduction of n number
of bills the house adjourned till Monday
morning ,

Crrxton'M Illnn ( ir.ixs I'nlariC-

IIKSIOV
-.

, lu. , Jan. :ii.: ISpoclal Tologrnm-
toTiiK HKH.J At a mcollng of stockholder *

today it wns decided to rebuild Iho Blue-
grass palace ut Creslon ttili year. It will bo
remodeled and.mado nn Iniluflrinl and nolun-
tllla

-

oxlilblt. Appllcatloim for space for scv-
orul btuto exhibits have already been niado ,

I'liul 1'lnj I'r.ir.'il ,

GV.iMii Ku'im , la. , Jar. ! ) . [ Special Tblo-
gram to TUB HKK.J J , B , Ingor&oll , of-

Marlon , a brakeman of thollurllngton , Cedar
Uapldsfc Northern railway has been mystorl-
ously ml&slng slnco V>'odnenlny , Ho had
quite u sum ot inonoy wlin him and It U-

iciirod liu ha* met with foul play,

FRANCE AND ROUE

Evidence i. Umlorstauilinj Hns Bccu ]

|j te# 5 Monarohinl Question.-

SEPARATIOF

.

CHURCH AND STATC-

'ivp

'

Catholics in So Must Seek n-

tioiixl
(T

( PL < in National Politics.
t-

COMPTE

-

DE PARIS LEFT IN THE LURCH

Ho Hns Officers but No Army ,

but No Apparent Constituency.

EFFECTS OF A RECENT PAPAL LETTER

I.co Mil. Is Not Inollm'.l to Intfrli-in Wlltl
( Itrpulillr mul HUH I'orlilddi-ii Ills

J'oovlc| to Do MI lloIt I-

Hisni tni Jtimn ( ' ) iiliiif Ut nnrlt 1

I'AIIIX , .Ian. ',' : ! . ( Now York HernUt Cable
.Special to Tin : Br.i : . i Tlio religious quos--

lion takes precedence of nil other * Just now
In Franco , l.lttlocho , Indeed , is talked of-

horn. . A crisis Is pretty sure to roiult , mul-
In view of what mny coino the subject ty

worth careful study.-
U

.

was supposed by the clerical roynlUls
Hint the prosecution of the archbishop ot-

Atx would hnvo boon followed by n I'atnollo-
inovomenthostllo

'

to Iho republic. But thU
has proved n mistake. Tno foolish suit
against Mir.; Ciootho-Soulurd has turned out
to bo the slnrtlup : point of n policy of ap-

peasement
¬

based ou the republican constitut-
ion.

¬

. Four facts of much Importance , wlncu ,
though nnnnrcntly lUscounoctud , are really
related to each other , testify to the poslttvo |

wish of the pope to savor the Interests of the
church from the Intcro ls of Iho nioimachy.-

Vlnil

.
I liu I'uprVrolc. .

The first is the recolnt by Cardinal UIcli-

ard
-

, arch bishop of I'.iris , of a letter from
Leo XIII , of which the exact to.vt hav not
l)3ou made public , but of which the general
purpose has been rovo.ilcd , doubtless with
the papal itssont. In this letter lo Iho pope
clearly con linns Cardinal Uompolla's ciroulai'-
of Ih91. Ho condemns all systematic oppo-

sition
¬

to the established order of things lu-

I'Vancc , nnd says that in the future 'thd
clergy must refrain from active Intervention
in political affairs. 1'Voneh Catholics wilt ,

of course , bo free to servo the causa and the
party of their choice. But hnnco forward
they must ctaso to assume that religious
Interests nro incompatible with the romibll >

can constitution , nud they must 11 nil n con-

stitutionnl
-*

platform for the defense of thelc-
vlows and their parliamentary triumph.

Next : About the tlmo when the pope's i

letter was rocolvcd hero , Cardinal Lnvicjicrid ,

who , as is the Interpreter of the papal policy
when ho , last ycar , undo his sensational i

profession of republicanism , issued a now f

circular , In which ho very frankly once more) j|

proclaimed hUloyrilty to Ufa republic and '

declares lhal in so doing ho hoys the pope's-
orders. .

Itliist from IVnt IHclnn.

Thirdly : Last Sunday In the cathedral ao
Bordeaux Pore DUion , the famous Domini-
can

¬

preacher whoso passionate nnd JnunaUo
eloquence ten yours since made so much stk
in Paris , and whoso liupnluous liberalism led
to his being silenced Uy his superiors , deliv-
ered

¬

a sermon in which ho advocated the uc-

ccptauco
-

of the constitution by Catholics and
the ants-republican crusade of the

alleged npostlos of Iho monarchy. The
preacher spoke In terms of scathing ncorn of
those malcontents , whoso every war cry
scainod to havu a financial ring and whoso
faith was bound up with business Interests.

Lastly : In their rucont declaration , which
ha- served ns a preface to the papal loiter ,

live cardinals assumed u constitutional at'.l-

titde
-

, which Miongli perhaps lens sturdy than
that of Cardinal Laviqnurc , was sunicicnlly-
significant. .

Coinptn .In Paris I.fit Almir.
The question there seems vlrlually settled.

The French Catholics nro no longer Idcntillcd
with the monnrchlal opuasltlon. No blow
thnt has boon dealt to the royalists , not even
the downfall of Boulanglsm , has been so ter-

rible.
¬

. Without the Catholics , the coinpto do
Paris will bo n chlel without nn army. Ho
will still have a few ofllecrs , but ho will hava-
no troops. Ho will have candldntee , but lia
will have no.constlluonts. All this will bo
shown at the next olocllons , unions the ad-

vent
¬

of a now pone should mcnnwhllo oc-

casion
¬

a fresh chaneo of papal policy ,

There will still bo an opposition In HID

next Chamber of Deputies , but It will Co

constitutional , not Irreconcilable , and it will
bo far less religious than consorvallve , which
will at least allow the parliamentary system
to bo tested moro thoroughly nnd more uln-

ccroly
-

than has so far boon possible slnco the
proclamation o ! the republic. '
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Cable-Special lo : UKK. | The llnestold-
palnuo In Brussels , that of Prince d'Arcn-
bcnr

' -

, caught lire this morning al U o'clock.
Prince do Croy d'Aronborz had remained
late at his club. The princess , who wus-

.sleeping In the loft wing of tlio palace , lit a
lamp to boo the hour nt which hqr husband
came homo. The lamp upiot , setting llro to-

u curtain , and soon the ontlro lefl wing an-

In'llamos. .

The princess assisted by hnr husband , had
lo escape In her night dross and soak rcfugo-
In a neighboring houso. Tha servants , sleep-

ing
¬

In the uppcr.part of the palace had to
lower Ihcmsalvcs from Iho windows by-

rojios , Ono foil and broke both legs. The
dromon strove to save the building , but tlm
whole west wing was tolally c'jslroyed' , lo-

golher
-

wllh the mairnlllcont family pictures )

some palntod by UuboiiH and Van Dyko.
Ono ( Iranian was killed and two seriously

injured. The llro wus not subdued u lull 7-

o'clock. .

The center of the pilaco and right wing re-

main
¬

, but the loss of ton family portraits and
historic furniture U Irreparable. All Iho-

Jewell of Iho princess wore moiled Intnoflro.
During the day Immense crowds of hi lit-
boors viewed the ruins of the palace. ,

The fooling U that the loss Is n natloutl-
nffulr , as some of the inos ), famous and uniijuu
historical relics oxUtlug In Bclgum have
perished , Thcso have boon accumulated
during centuries hy the d'ArJnbortflX'inonf-
amilies. . The palace Itself was a historic
building. It was the residence of the French
kliiu, Louis X V , when ho Invaded llolj'ium-
In 1711 , and onoof the pavlllonn dontrovnd
had been kopl exactly as It wus in 1M1H ,

when its Uimi occupant , Count d'Ktnnont,
whoso tragical story has been drainiituod by-

Uootbo , left II lo go lo ibu tcalfold ,


